
~The day of days to buy is when your investment is the least and your re- 
M8 the greatest. At no time since this store opened nearly two years ago 
we had such a floodtide of offerings at little prices. Something for every- 

dy and everywhere throughout the store, and only good merchandise is 

  

Ve Are Long on Garments, Therefore the Prices Are Short 
The Marchioness and Wooltex Belmore reception here every day. We 

show them exclusively for Waverly, Sayre and Athens, and where the Wool- 
tex label is there you will find the Smart cut and artistic design that bespeaks 
Paris and American ideas well blended, and Wooltex means more and guar- 
antees you cloth quality, lining quality, trimming quality. 

“slightly in price from others of much less reputation. 
up; Ladies’, $7.50 and up. 

They differ only 
wach Children's, $3.50 and 

Coat time is here, and after looking over our gar- 
ment department, the coats, you will say, are here. They are Wooltex only 
when so marked. 
  

The Variety of Children's Coats 
We Show Is Clearly Com- 

prehensive 

We have them from $2.47 and up. Novelties 
of all sorts, colorings, 100, are new variety and the 
materials nobby and serviceable. Look else- 
where then here. You will be better satisfied 

_ with yoar purchases from us. 
  

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets 

~~ Have no superior and we know of nome 
their equal. They have sanitary self-cleaning 
flour bins. Automatic sugar box, oak is used 

ny sturdy and strong with a grain of un- 
~ usual beauty, will not warp or split in the heat of 
. Akilchen. Cheap material lasts oaly a short 

~ time. Ask (0 see the new wax finish. 
At factory prices 

Tapestry, Curtains and Couch Covers 
of the Artloom Materials 

Distinctly in a class by themsslves, but cost 
no more than the prorly mercerized aud crudely 
designed sort. 87c up to $7.50 each. 
  

Sale of Juvenile Clothing — 25% Off 
for One Week 

Oaly repatable gods are offered, but its our 
way of always benefitting all classes on bargain 
opportunities. 
  

Little Tots Headgear in Bearskins 
and Plush—Napoleon and Con- 

tinental Shapes 
* The leading wanted shades are here. 

of leather, astrachan and cloth, 50c and up. 
Others 

  

Raincoats of Cravenette— Others of 
Cheaper Material 

Nine new designs came in today. For 
hard service they are always good. Spe- 

cial in toniest designs, Noless than 25 styles 
fo show you when you call.   

  

The Red Cross Stoves Have No 
Superior 

Come in and we will talk it over. They cost 
no more than they should for the good that is in 
then, and you can buy on easy payments, if de- 
sired. 

Do You Know We Furnish Homes Complete ? 
. You Get Merchandise Here for Less 

REBUKE LIARS, SAYS GORDON. 

We Thrive on Comparison 

PEACE WITH UTES. 
| 

W. T. CARE 4 | Boston Pastor Talked on Political | 
: ! Sltaation During Sanday Sersices, 

| BOSTON. Nov. 0 Rev, Dir. Gearge | 

A Gordon, pastor of the new Ol4 

| South church In Copely square and 
| one of the most prominent ares 

tional clerzywen in New England, pre 

| faced the communion service t hi 

church yesterday with a brief addr 

or the political situation in Mas<aehn 

| 
{ 
| 
i 

OFFICE 

ROOM 5, M. P, A. BUILDING. halls 
Dr. Gonlou's parishioners expressed | 

| ome surprise that the clergyman 
Telephone 246y. 

DEO 

should discuss civic and political of 

fairs from the pulpit, ax he has ger 

erally refrained from such action 

Gordon, however, exulained 
{marks by saying that the gravity of 

| the situation was such that he cou 

i ® # | not refrain from commenting on it in 
the pulpit 

{Ta effect May 13. 106.) | He said that seldom In the history of 

Trains leave Sayre as follows: the country has there been 
RASTBOUND, greater pertl tumult, passton nud false 

A MM. Dally for Towands Tuak | Dood than at present He woulkl net 
harnodk, wire-Ba. Mach | attempt to tell His people how to vote 

bat he wished to tell ther! ® end Weshiagton | he said 

fn M. Dally for Towanda, Tunkhas-| Low to prepare themselves to vote. | 
Pittston BEC, Sia Sax. | If they would keep in mensory the 

New York and Philadelphia, . i lives and services to their conutry of 

AM. (Waverly 6:30 A. M.) Week days Washington and Lincoln and would 
, for Athens Ulster Towanda, Mow | dwell npon the sacrifices to preserve 

Few Albay, Dushore, Satter. | : | 
’ Wyalnsing, Lacey | the Union made by the flower of the | 

P and Wilkes-Barre. | youth of the north who died fa the 

AM, sveriy gs A. MM.) Deliy foe | civil war and If his parishioners would 
Bet EA i ? 

3 Gles 6 " Jutnan. | commune with the spirit of Washing 

= Raven, Penn Haves Juan pn { ton, Lincoln and other great pational 

hie Batimars tad Wen Stew Yary, pub | feroes there was no doubt, Dr. Gor 

don sald, that they would vote totaer ; A.M. Sweday caly, for Athens, Mi'en : 
Ulster, Towanda, sindag, Lacey | FOW “lo rebuke the untsitigatesd liars 

ville, Meshboppes and Tunkhannock. | who are disturbing the peace 

FAP. M. (Weverly 133 F. M) Dally | cloty 
for Plutston . 

Maney Allentown, { 
Phiisdaiphis, Baitimore asd | 

; ¢ i 
% P. M. Det . Bax Di Er | lose Connection Now Between Fleet 

| 
1 time of 

of so 
1 

WIRELESS AIDS FISHERMEN, 

s, Tuskhssnock | nnd Hosten Markets, 

a sam MARSHFIELD, Mass, Nov. 5 The 

, Baltimore and Washlagtos | Wireless telephone, it is clalui<d. hos! 
P P.M (Weverly 43 FP. M.) Week dap | sticovess«fully entered into the deep sen | 

for Athens, Ulster, Towanda Mow | pine ndust For ti ! 
New Albany, Dushore, Batter | 10K Industry or the past Week | 

, Wytlssing, Lacey | experiments have been conducted by 
Tenkhernock, and Wilkes Barr | the wireless telegraph station at Brant 

WRSTROUND, Rock, which is equipped with a wire 
¥ 1 , Torents, Chiet go, less telephone, with a small 
§ Louis west. | stationed among the fleet of the south 

Daily for Geneve, Rochester, Cul 
Batavia, Daffalo. Comsecls fo | “10T" fishermen twelve 
Falls and Torowts. | Massachusetts bay 

AM Tally Jot 1nvkwe Van Btten | Recently, It Is asserted, the fisher 
0 Trums Hs men wished to le the fee g . . ‘Bat | » learn the prices ruling 

. Comsects for Axbarn week days only | In the Boston market. The operator 
4 A 30 Week days axiy, for Lockwood, | 01 the srireless fAtted boat called np 

of fmm Rn FE 

vss] 

miles out In 

amd phoned the Asher. 

[ men's request. The land operator ask 
MM. Dally for Geneva Rochester, Buf | 1 Iloston Ly wire, and the answer 

Niagara Falls, Detroit and Chi | was forwarded hack to the fishermen 

lJ oskwsed; Odom | ¢ and © | Pannmna (celebrates Rivthday, 

MN for Ith | COLON, Nov. hL~The thin] anniver 

's Corners, Geneva, . sary of the foundation of the repabli 
Hay Cisveland, Detroit, of Panama continned to be telebrted 

- here yesterday, There was a hull hait 

8 a piace Dima ing and other amusements in the after . » 
on Detroit, Chieago, St poo and fNreworks in the evening 

siiichiig Splendid weather prevailed 
» for Tv 

. und Manchester, 
CT 

pp nf pp 

Student's Vout Cut OF hy Tealn. 

NEWBURG, N. Y. Nov. &0 —~ John 

Rudd of Washington, a pupil of the 

Stone school at Cornwall heights, lad 
a foot cut off at the West Shore rail 

fan's head from the lesly 

{to the extent of $10,000 

  ‘road station af Cormwall. He fell   PITTSBURG, 
|#d strike of stree 
{hls has be 

Hebelllons Chiefs Will Talk With 

FPresldent Roosevell, 

SHERIDAN, Wyo Nov, L—A con 

ference between the Indians and troops 

resulted in an agreement on the part 

of the Utes to return with Colonel 

Rogers to Fort Meade, 8 D., to he 

tuken care of there by the government 
while Chiefs Red Cap and Black Whis 

kers go to Washington to talk the 

matter over with President Roosevelt 

Ihe Utes will go overland with troops 

of the Sixth cavalry The Indians 
have not been disarmed and will not 

be as long as they take no threatening 
actions 

I'he chiefs in attendance at the con 
ference, sent by the band 

with power to act, were Red Cap, Un 

knabkiu and Pounap 

who wer 

Widow Murdered at Bristol. 

BRISTOL. Tena Nov. 5 While 

leaving the home of Mr, and Mrs, W 

H. Gildersieeve at Abingdon, Va. a 

town fourteen tulles east of here, Mrs 

Willlam Garrett thirty-five 

years of age, was murdered by an un 

Known party The murder occurred in 

a dark alley adjoining the Glldersleeve 

a widow 

{ homie apd was done with a shotgun 

the charge almost severing the wom 

Mra. Gar 

Gilderslecve 

The motive for the crime Is a 

rett was employed in the 

family 

mystery 

tarnegle Institute ALlare, 

PITTSBURG, Noy Fire threaten: 

ed the destruction of the Caruegie in 

stitute, valued at SO ik, aed the 

most beantiful structure of its Kind In 

America. The fire originated In the 
power room in the basement from de 

fective electric wires and was extin- 

guished after damaging the milding 

There wer 

many people in the music hall of the 

institution attending an organ recital 

when the fire was discovered, but all 

reached the street in safety, 

{hinese Loot British Laanch, 

HONGRONG, Nov. 5. ~The British 

steam launch Flenam has boon seized 

by pirates In the West river. The pas 

sengers amd crew of the launch were 

rotibed The pirates also raided sey 

ern] Chinese innches amd engaged in 

# running Aght with an anoel lanoch 

of the salt commissioners. They Maal 

Iy escapedd in the darkuess with booty 

estimated at $10 0600, 

Derelict Is Ship Nelson OC. Holland, 

BALTIMORE, Nov, O-A dispatch 

fromm Cape Henry to the Baltimore 

Maritime Exchange says the olserver 
at that place has hlentified the derelict 

schooner which came ashore at 1'ea 

island as the Nelson CC. Holland, About 
75,000 feet of pine lumber drifted from 

hier hold and is now upon the beach 

Avoea Wheel Factory Barsed. 

BATH, N. Y, Nov. 5, -The Avoca 

wheel factory and contents were de 

stroyed by fire during the night. The 
loss was $50.000, 

‘Car Strike Declared Of, 

. 5i—The thresten-   

— 

Says That It Is Not in Any Way. 

Responsible for the Articles It 

Contains in Support of the 

Boss 
{From Saturday's Last Edition.) 

The publishers of “The Labor 
World” which has been circulated 
freely in Sayre, and which contains 

laudatory articles of Boss Lilley 
and other gang candidates, fly the 
following announcement at the 
head of the editorial page: 

“The Labor World gives notice that 
isin no sense responsible for any 

article which appears in its columns, 

except unsigned articles on page 8. 

All other pages are devoted to news 
and contributions, and may often de- 
scribe and advocate matters utterly 

opposed to The Labor World and its 

policy. The publication of a signed 
or news article wust not be construed 

in any sense an endorsement of it)’ 

The editorial matter concernicg 
Boss Lilley appears on page 6, 
while the article which tells of his 

undying friendship for labor, and 
which refers to the pipers support. 

ing Mr, Kipp as “scabs” is pub 
lished on paige 1, or the title page 

Now, what do you think of that ? 
Lilley and his henchmen are tells 
ing the Sayre workingmen that 
“The Labor World" is supporting 

Lilley and that his record oa the 

labor question is all right. But 
when you read the publishers’ nos 

tice, they disclaim being responsi- 

ble for or cndorsing the Lilley 

articles. It would thus appear that 
Lilley is paying space rates, whats 
ever they may be, for the “support” 
of this ‘Labor World” Thisis 

the method that the Boss has taken 

to tell the workingmen of this sec 
tion that Samuel Gompers is a liar. 

He has been successful in ficding a 

paper that will print his screed for 
hire, but the paper will not father 
it. This is entirely in keeping with 

the methods of Boss Lilley; the 
same methods that he has practiced 

ever since he appointed himself a 

dictator of the party, 
In the same issue is printed the 

picture of Elias Deemer, a faithful 

follower of the late M. S. Quay, 
and one of the gang's candidates 

for ccogress. There is also ap ars 

ticle supporting Mr, Deemer’s car- 
didacy. Yet Mr, Deemer is bricg 
oppored for congress by a well 
known laboring mar, a trad=+ un 

ionist. What manner of paper is 

The Labor World anyway ? 

In another issuc of the paper, 
Mr. Gompers is said to be all right 

on the political situation, 2nd that 

anything that comes from that gen 
tleman my be reparded as authen 

tic. “The Liber World” is cer 
tainly performing a wonderful acros 

batic feat. It is riding two horses 

and cannct conceal it. This is the 

piper that is telling the laboring 
mca of Sayre that Mial Lilley is 

their friend 
ell ar 

“TURKED DOWN COL 
BY. LILY 

When the Union Shoemakers of 

Honesdale Asked Him to Sign 

Agreement to Support Union 

Labor, He Refésed to Do So 

(From Saturday's Last Edition.) 

J. L. Dyer of Athens, chairman 

of the Bradford county Lincoln par- 
ty organization, is in receipt of the 
letter that appears below, and which 
explains itself. The author of the 
letter is a prominent merchant of 
Honesdale, and the original manu- 
script is im Mr. Dyer's possession. 
Mr. Dyer has written for the affida- 
vits mentioned in the letter and will 
give them to the public when they 
arrive. The letter is as follows : 

Honesdale, Pa., Oct. 25, 1906. 
Mr. J. L. Dyer, 

Ao Pa. 
Dear Sir: 

Knowing that you are somewhat 
interested in Mr. Kipp's campaign, 

I would writs you in re- 
matter that it seems fo me   gol, Too 

“Lilley, and that they I 
to make ig ba bl 

was 

anyway, and did pct need the help 
of the labor organizations. If ghis 
is of any use to you I will furnish 

ou the names of the men, who are 
th good reputable citizens of 

, and are not locking for 
any graft out of it. : 

Yours truly, :%s 

WRENS. 
Workmen are putting in gas con-|} 

neetion to the Presbyterian church | 48 

Miss Marie Grenell and Angie 
Grenell of Burlington, visted H. W. 
Grenell, Sunday. 

Miss Clara Belva Kelley sang a 
fine solo ut the Episcopal service, 

yesterday morning 

A. W. Spooner of Rochester 
Paper Stock Co. «alled on Geo L 

Pendleton, yesterday. 

Fred Rogers of Elmira, was the 
guest of George lL. Pendleton a 

few hours, yesterday 

Walter Prince of the Sehen- 
ectady Electric company, is in Ath- 
ens on a short vacation 

Miss Irene Bonney of the Kauf- 
man store, Towanda, spent Sunday 
with her parents in Athens 

Mr. Charles Kellogg and Mrs. 
Helen Seott of Waverly, are to he 

married Thursday, November 8 

To-day was pension day and a 
great many of widows and veterans 
were in Athens to their 
vouchers 

J. T. Corbin, Esq., was in To- 
wanda, to-day, representing some 

of the ereditors in the G. M. Johns 
ton bankrupt case. 

execite 

Mrs. H. E. Greene has purchased 

the Richard Fuller house and lot 
on Maple street and will 
there in the spring 

remove 

Mrs. J. H. Smith of Red Creek, 
N. Y.. is visiting at the home of G 

L. VanSecoten and went to Black 

Walnut this morning 

Norman McCoy and wife of To 
wanda, spent Sunday with Mrs 
McCoy's parents, Mr. and Mrs. P 
C. Cortright in Athens 

Hon. O. D. Kinney and Editor 

Curtiss attended the funeral of 
Judge Chauncey S. Russell in To- 
wanda, yesterday afternoon 

Mrs. Curtis Thurston returned 
from Walton, N. Y, Saturday 
where she has been several weeks 

during the sckness and death of her 
father 

Barney Kane's battery 
military escort at the burial of 

Comrade John French yesterday, 
attending the services at Waverly 
and Sheshequin 

were a 

The Third Ward Stars of Athens 
hereby challenge the Waverly See- 
ond High School team for a game to 

he played on Tioga Point grounds 

tomorrow afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Blank and 
daughter, Vivian, and Mr. John 
Lawler of Wilkes-Barre, visited at 
the home of N. F. Marsh over Sun 

day, returning home, this morning 

Rev. F. L. Allen and his Sunday 
School class, Harry Crane, Floyd 
Crayton, Claude Springer, Frank 
Drew and Archie Maecafee, will tak 
a two days’ outing on West Hill, 
camping out all night, tonight 

F. E. Badleman has purchased 
the Frank MeClarty restaurant 
under the Stimson House and has 
taken possession, Mr. Beidleman 
will continue his duties in the bar- 
ber shop. It is not known what 
Mr. McCarty 's plans are. 

McMahan's 

Call at McMahan's and 
see our new coats that 

came yesterday. Furs 
are going remarkably 

cheap. Wehave just re- 
ceived a new line of shirt 
waists. Some of which 
are great bargains at 98c. 
Make your selection first 
and have the first choice. 

D. E. McMAHAN, 
Lo oF. lock, : 

  

    

ing to be elected || 

Gloves and Mittens 
All kinds and colors for men, women and 

children’s. 

New Collars and Belts. 

Children’s cuting flannel night gowns and 
dresses, good, warm, cheap. 

Flzeced underwear for women and Chil- 

dren. 

The Racket store is full of beautiful mer- 

chandise in every line. It will pay 

you to come often. All are wel- 

come whether you buy or not. 

Gregg's Racket Store, 

Cor. Broad St. and Park Ave, Waverly. 

\ y Ae) Co§ We 

2 

Permanent Dentistry 

A quarter of a century ago we 

placed some gold fillings in the teeth 
fo a well known gentleman at pres- 

ent a resident of Sayre, These fill- 

ings today are just as bright, firm 
and useful as the day they were 

made. We will tell you the name of 

the party, if you wisk to see him 

yourself, 

There are variations wn dental 
vorkmanskap, just as there are dif 

‘erences in the various brands of 

Sour. If you desire the highest de- 
cree of proficency—the skill and 

Enowledge that will make YOUR The Valley Record 
fillings serviceable hventy-five years 
‘rom today—come in or "phone for 

in appointment. On the other hand,| Bring Your Job Printing to 
of you take pleasure in having your 
ucth filled over and over again every 
year or two, you should go elsewhere 

—awe do not do that kind of work, 

Talmadge Balding, Elmer Ave., Sayre, 

Yalley Phone 128x. 

WE PRINT 

Murrelle’s Printing 

J.W. Murrelle,D.D.S., 
106 Centre St, ATHENS, PA. 

Valley "Phone 93 D. 

R. H. DRISLANE, 
Contractor and Builder 

Plans and Estimates Furnished 

210 Miller Bt. Sayre, Pa. 

Office 

From four to eight skilled 
printers and a new, 
equipment are ab your service.   
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“The Satisfactory Place. | 
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